First Choice Tours presents...
‘Twas The Night Before...
By Cirque du Soleil’
Sunday, November 27, 2022
$209
Fantastic Orchesta P1 Center Seats
Join us for a magical day in Boston! The day will start with a little free time for
lunch and maybe some last minute holiday gifts in Boston. Nest, we head to the
Wang Theatre to discover what happens before Santa drops in at Cirque du
Soleil’s ‘Twas the Night Before…’ This is an exhilarating spin on the beloved
Christmas tale, and Cirque du Soleil’s first ever Christmas production in
New England. This festive show brings a flurry of love, Christmas cheer, thrilling
acrobatics, and lovable characters that will create a new holiday tradition for
families to cherish. Join a teenage girl jaded by the craziness surrounding
Christmas, as she is whisked away to an upside-down, inside-out world where she
meets colorful characters from the classic poem. On the night before Christmas
her father reads the iconic poem to his daughter Isabella, but she feels she has
outgrown this tradition until the magic of the poem comes to life. A snow storm
unexpectedly separates the pair and sends them into a fantastical journey, a winter
wonderland where the magic of the poem appears as a spark of light that flashes
between reindeer, acrobats, and children, reuniting young Isabella with her dad
and the spirit of Christmas. This show with an ensemble of performers from all
over the world is not to be missed!
We can’t wait to experience the magic of this show with you!
Travel Insurance is
Recommended by calling NTA
at 1-800-388-1470 and give
them our Id # 216092.
Thank you for travelling
with us!

To reserve your seat(s) please call…
First Choice Tours

(800)-730-9091 or (413)-665-9090
www.fctours.com
Pick-up locations:

Brattleboro, South Deerfield, West Springfield

We look forward to seeing you on the bus with us! ♥

